
 

 

 

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 
 

Term 4 for 2020 is rapidly coming to a 
close.  
 

There is a definite buzz of excitement 
around the school about all the great 
activities we have coming up to 
celebrate the end of what has been  a 
very challenging year for many of our 
students, staff and community 
members.  
 

We are so thankful that we are still 
able to go ahead with many programs 
that are traditionally held at this time 
of the year. For the past three weeks 
we have welcomed local preschool 
students into our school for our 
modified Smooth Start Kindergarten 
orientation program. I have loved 
visiting the Kindergarten room and 
meeting all the new children who will 
be a part of our Kindergarten classes 
for 2021. Seeing so many smiling faces 
at the Teddy Bear’s Picnic was a 
highlight from last week.  
 

This week I had the pleasure of 
speaking with many of our Year 5 
students who were seeking nomination 
for school captain for 2021. They spoke 
with great enthusiasm and integrity as 
they described the leadership qualities 
they possessed and the ideas they had 
for leading our school in 2021. 

 
What’s coming up: 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Tuesday 8th Dec 
School Captain 

Speeches 
 
 

Thursday 10th Dec 
Market Day  

 
 
 
 
 
 

Monday  14th Dec 
Presentation Day 

Assembly 
 

Tuesday 15th Dec 
K-2 Picnic Day 

 

Yr 3-6 
Magic Mountain 

Excursion 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wednesday  16th Dec 
Last Day of school   

for students 
 
 

Friday 29th Jan 2021 
Students return to 

school for Term 1 of 
2021 
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 I look forward to hearing the captains 
speeches next Tuesday and am thrilled we 
have so many eager young leaders that will do 
a fantastic job as captain next year. 
 
 

Picnic Day will go ahead this year with the 

3-6 students especially thrilled to have 

Magic Mountain all to themselves on 

Tuesday the 15th of December. The K-2 

students will have an incursion here at 

school with many exciting activities 

planned including a mobile zoo, ice-cream 

truck and a slip and slide. 

Presentation Day and Year 6 Farewell will also 

go ahead this year with some changes as a 

result of COVID restrictions. Details can be 

found on the next page. 

Please call us at school if you require any 

further information on the end of year 

activities.   

Kind regards,  

Mrs Fay 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Presentation Day Assembly 
 

Presentation Day will look a little different this year to 
keep in line with COVID restrictions. 

We will be running three short assemblies in the hall. 
Stage 3 will commence at 9:15, ES1-S1 to begin at 
10:00am and Stage 2 at 10:45am with short breaks in 
between to allow for a quick clean. Due to restrictions 
on capacity parents will be allowed to attend by invite 
only. You will receive a phone call from our office staff 
if you child is receiving an award. 1 parent/family 
member will be allowed to attend for a specified 
assembly with space seating at 1.5M to be provided. 
Parents must remain seated throughout the 
particular assembly they have been invited to.  We 
will have a sign on sheet for contact tracing and a 
sanitising station set up. There will be limited toilet 
facilities for visitor use on the day. We will have a 
teacher taking the official photos on the day and they 
will be made available to be emailed to parents. If 
you have any further questions  around Presentation 
Day please contact the school. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Voluntary Contributions 
All families are encouraged to pay their voluntary 
annual school contribution, $30 per child or $50 per 
family. The annual school contribution will be funding 
reading resources across the school. 
Payments can be made online via the school’s 
website. 

PHONE & INTERNET ISSUES  
 
 

We are currently experiencing a number of problems 
with the telephone and the Internet.  If you cannot 

reach us by phone, please send an email to 
info@scbuslines.com.au or contact us via  

Messenger on Facebook. 
 

We apologise for the inconvenience and hope this will 
be resolved in the very near future 

 

 

 

 

Kindergarten Enrolments 2021 

 

Even though our Smooth Start program is 
underway, its not too late to enrol your child for 
Kindergarten  2021.   
 

If you or anyone you know has a child ready to start 
school next year please come and pick up an 
enrolment pack from our front office. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Stream App 

The P&C is very supportive of the school’s move to 
start using the School Stream app. You can 
download this app for free at the iTunes store or 
the equivalent app store for non-Apple phones. 

The School will use this app to get information like 
newsletters, bus breakdowns, absent notes, 
excursion details etc. out to parents.  

Once you have downloaded the app you will be 
able to sign up to Bega Valley Public School and get 
all the alerts in real time as they are posted.   

 

 

 

 

 
 

Facebook 

Please join the school’s Facebook page, it is a great 

source of information about what is happening in 

the school.  Information from the school will go out 

on School Stream and the info from the P&C will go 

out on Facebook, so make sure you join both. 
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It has been a busy term in K6M. We welcomed a new 
student Andrew, to our class. We love making new 
friends!  We went on camp, which saw four of our 
class members engage in fun activities in Jindabyne. 
Playing in the snow was definitely a highlight!  Year 6 
students have been participating in high school 
transition and having a lot of fun. They are definitely 
ready for high school.   
The last few weeks has seen us participate in our 
modified swimming program. It is always so great to 
see the growth in development and water confidence 
this term.  
As we start to head to the end of the year, it does not 
slow down. We have Market Day next week, 
presentation day and the stage gatherings, k-2 Picnic 
Day and 3-6 day at Magic Mountain, the following 
week!  
I hope every one has a fantastic holiday break.  

 

 

We love to cook in K3M and we are very lucky to do 

it regularly. This term we’ve picked our own 

mulberries from the school mulberry tree and made 

mulberry pie, we’ve made delicious bread rolls, 

pancakes with Colleen's home-made strawberry jam 

and blueberry and chocolate chip muffins. Cooking 

not only gives us a yummy end product we are 

covering literacy, maths and science.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

K6M Class News  K3M Class News  



 

 

 
 
It certainly has been a busy term in 1/2D! As we 

race to the end of the year, we have been reflecting 

on 2020, discussing and writing what we have been 

grateful for, whilst continuing our mindfulness 

practice. In Science, we have been learning about 

plants and the life cycle of plants. We have 

conducted a couple of different experiments, 

including the coloured celery experiment to see how 

water move through stems, leaves and plants. We 

even planted a little garden in the K-2 playground 

which is growing really well after all the rain! In 

Geography, we have been learning about The Great 

Barrier Reef and have been working on dioramas. 

Pictures to come soon! Can I also say how 

impressed I have been with all the students in 1/2D 

who have demonstrated fantastic growth in spelling, 

due to the implementation of our explicit spelling 

and phonics program this year. I have absolutely 

loved teaching 1/2D!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

As part of our cultural program this term, we have 
been focusing on cultural connection to country. Our 
Koori students have been attending Bournda 
Environmental Education Centre where they have 
been engaging with outside agencies and local 
Aboriginal community members and services to learn 
more about their culture. Participation in Didgeridoo 
making workshops, storytelling and information 
sharing, along with an amazing presentation from the 
work crew from Bega Local Lands council on Cultural 
Burning, has seen the boys gain a sense of knowledge 
and pride in their culture.  
I would like to thank those services who were 
involved in the program and for making it an 
enjoyable and empowering learning experience for 
our students: 
Campbell Page 
Bega Local Lands Council 
Bournda EEC 
Headspace  
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1/2 D Class News  Cultural News  

 Planting our garden in the K-2 area. We planted 

tomatoes, sunflowers, petunias and zinnias. 

 Laura and Ash observing results in our coloured  

celery experiment. 

 



 

 

 
 

 

In Science we are studying how living things grow and 
change. One animal we have  been learning about is frogs. K-
6B kindly invited us to observe their tadpole tank. The chil-
dren were able to notice the various stages of the changes 
tadpoles go through while developing into a frog. 
We are also looking at the requirements that plants need to 
grow. Our class, along with a few others, are taking care of 
some native plants to grow them on and distribute to people 
that have had their gardens destroyed by the bush fires. We 
are looking after some casuarinas , she-oaks, and they are 
due to be re-potted soon by the children. 
We all enjoyed our visit to the Yarning Circle last week 
where James, Makai and Emma explained the conventions 
used there and showed us the many bush tucker plants that 
are growing around it. We are looking forward to using the 
spot in the near future for quiet reading times in the morn-
ing. 
In Art we have painted some fields of wild flowers and some 

long legged birds. 

 

 
 
 

1/2 A Class News  

 Lochlan and Thomas making  

Scientific observations. 

 Ash in a spelling game, practising our digraphs 

Aubrey and Sasha making Scientific observations. 



 

 



 

 

FLING Physical Theatre presents their first live show for 2020, The Suit-
case! Featuring YFLING and FLUX Creators this show is a free event for the 

Bega Valley Community. 
Two performances only, SAT 28 NOV, 5pm and 6:30pm @ the Bega  
Recreation Ground. This is an outdoor, COVID-Safe event >  
Bookings Essential go to www.flingphysicaltheatre.com.au  
The Suitcase is an engaging show set inside an airport, this show reminds us 
that sometimes life is about the journey, not the destination…   
 
FLING Physical Theatre 
PO Box 63A  
Bega NSW 2550 
64920222 
http://www.flingphysicaltheatre.com.au 

Landcare Adventure for Year 6 and 7 
 

Friday DEC 11 AT 5 PM – Sunday DEC 13 AT 1:30 
PM Yr 6 Landcare Adventure for Year 6 and 7 
with Mountain bike arrival, day of sustainable 
design tasks and Landcare tree planting, twi-
light bushwalk and river return by canoe to 

Bermagui 
 

The Crossing Land Education Trust 
'Growing Youth Leadership for Sustainable Design' 
not-for-profit, one-class camp on Australia's Wilderness 

Coast, southern NSW 
‘Young people on journeys to sustainability’ 

http://thecrossingland.org.au 
https://www.facebook.com/thecrossingland/events 

https://www.instagram.com/thecrossingland/ 
https://www.airbn.com.au/users/206846733/listings 

 
 

Tuesday 8 December 2020 

 from 4 - 6pm @  

Funhouse Studio, Bega 
 

This month's  
Animation Appreciation Club 

Pick is Spirited Away, a 2001 Japanese animated 
 fantasy film written and directed by Hayao Miyazaki 

and animated by Studio Ghibli. Our monthly  
screenings are made possible with support from  

COORDINARE 
Free popcorn and snacks provided. This is a COVID 

Safe event and spots are limited.  

Contact cayce@funhouse.studio  

or 0425 314 023 to book 

http://www.flingphysicaltheatre.com.au/
http://www.flingphysicaltheatre.com.au/
http://thecrossing.thebegavalley.org.au/
http://facebook.com/thecrossingland
https://www.instagram.com/thecrossingland/
https://www.airbnb.com.au/users/206846733/listings
https://www.facebook.com/events/284306466111461/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUiRPSp-DuQdq60CpD_QiL-Ia8U2GAaqWvC8zD99wPnChbm1k_WS1pcVoM9vJg4lJ9RbfB6P0P0z-ALfutV4IcmNt0IWgwHEoJXjTI_y5Bw30mDODMNyKydQz6D0UiokCeDEHWzrwF4knFTf8sjWAaYC4yyijzGLxqXS7O_IxOyDwtNQ9LTq3YQaUhA-ZNVI_8
https://www.facebook.com/events/284306466111461/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUiRPSp-DuQdq60CpD_QiL-Ia8U2GAaqWvC8zD99wPnChbm1k_WS1pcVoM9vJg4lJ9RbfB6P0P0z-ALfutV4IcmNt0IWgwHEoJXjTI_y5Bw30mDODMNyKydQz6D0UiokCeDEHWzrwF4knFTf8sjWAaYC4yyijzGLxqXS7O_IxOyDwtNQ9LTq3YQaUhA-ZNVI_8
https://www.facebook.com/CoordinareAU/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUiRPSp-DuQdq60CpD_QiL-Ia8U2GAaqWvC8zD99wPnChbm1k_WS1pcVoM9vJg4lJ9RbfB6P0P0z-ALfutV4IcmNt0IWgwHEoJXjTI_y5Bw30mDODMNyKydQz6D0UiokCeDEHWzrwF4knFTf8sjWAaYC4yyijzGLxqXS7O_IxOyDwtNQ9LTq3YQaUhA-ZNVI_8&__tn__=kK
https://www.facebook.com/CoordinareAU/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUiRPSp-DuQdq60CpD_QiL-Ia8U2GAaqWvC8zD99wPnChbm1k_WS1pcVoM9vJg4lJ9RbfB6P0P0z-ALfutV4IcmNt0IWgwHEoJXjTI_y5Bw30mDODMNyKydQz6D0UiokCeDEHWzrwF4knFTf8sjWAaYC4yyijzGLxqXS7O_IxOyDwtNQ9LTq3YQaUhA-ZNVI_8&__tn__=kK


 

 

 

TWO SHEDS WORKSHOP 
 

Get creative and learn to build yourself with Two Sheds Workshop these holidays!  
Lots of awesome workshops for kids aged 7yrs+ , an excellent gift for Christmas,  

and one Creative Kids Voucher covers two workshops.  
Book in at www.twoshedsworkshops.com.au  

 
 

http://www.twoshedsworkshop.com.au/

